
WANAMAKER IS
SPROUL FRIEND

Great Merchant Says That the

Senator Keeps the Faith,

and Urges Election

??William C. Sproul keeps the

faith" is the stamp of approval which

John Wanamaker yesterday placed

upon the candidacy of the Lepub-

lican nominee for Governor.

Mr. Wanamaker yesterday wrote

Senator Sproul assuring hint of his

earnest support and the vote of him-
self and friends in Philadelphia and
in the state. He said:

.....

"With the long friendship of thirty

vears for yourself and family 1 In-

tended before this to express to you.

by letter, my pleasure upon your
nomination for Governor, and give

you the assurance of my earnest sup-

port and the vote of myself and my

frtends throughout the city and state,

of which there are not a few. whom
I highly esteem and who advfte with

me on public questions.
"It will be a pleasure to place you

in the governor's chair at this par-
ticular time when we expect the

early return of our soldier and sailor
boys, who have done so large a part
in their bra\ e heroic service in win-
ning the war.

"Pennsylvania looks to you and

trusts you to see that her wounded
and crippled sons of the battletields
shall not only be honored, but cared
for.

"1 have publicly said at the union
Lqacue and to its members that

William C. Sproul as a citizen and as

a member of the Legislature has
kept the faith.' and I say it to you
again in this personal letter that the

best thing that 1 know about you is
that you know how to keep the faith,

und I have uo miderive that in the

new position to which you are about
to be elected >ou will prove this as

the groat fact of your life?William
C. Sproul keeps the faith."

Seven Seas Raked For
American Army Transports
All ships available to the I nited

States Shipping Hoard and now plying
the Pacific and South American trades
will be pressc 1 into transAtlantte ser-
vice to complete the War Depart-
ment's program of putting 3.-00.000
American troops in France.

Tlu-rc will he no slacking up in the
rush of soldiers to France, despite
poace talk, and emergency steps of
the most drastic nature are to he

taken by tin* Shipping Board to ob-
tain the tonnage necessary for the
maximum of troop movement.

It was made known also that the
Shipping Board will get what will
amount to virtual priority on ma-
terials for ship equipment. Boilers,
lii'ings of nil description and .other
articles needed will be taken for ship-
ping purposes in preference to any

other interests, except those of the
X;i \ ? liven Navy material may be

diverted to Shipping Board uses by
agreement.

The situation, it is understood, was
brought about by the inability of
Great Britain to furnish I.'JOO.OUO tons

of shipping she had promised to aid
in the completion of the movement
which will send eighty divisions of
troops to France. As a result ship-
ping authorities were put to scraping
the Seven Seas for craft large enough
to be of service to the transport of
troops, their equipment and stores.

The situation also is expected to af-
fect vitally the shipbuilding program.
As has been indicated by Edward X.
Hurley, chairman, and Charles M.
Schwab, director general, of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, the fu-
ture tendency will he toward bigger
steel ships. Such a plan will not only
increase the efficiency of the trans-
port service, but will give the United
a fleet of effective carriers after the
war.

raFiowers-
| In the sick room?-

| In homes of bereavement?

I In the cemetffty?
B Flowers are always eloquent In
I conveying the message that
0 cannot so easily be put into
fl words. Just telephone?3793M.

1k LOCUST ST. AT SECOND

j~~
A Few Optical Facts

Tersely Told
Government regulations allow

optical manufacturers only ONE-
HALF as much gold as they for-
merly used.

This regulation and a shortage
of labor has brought about the
following conditions:

No 14K solid gold optical goods
are made.

Only a limited amount of 10K
solid gold goods ate being made.
Many .manufacturers have discon-
tinued making them altogether.

Only a limited number of sizes
of eyeglasses and spectacle frames
are being made.

Fortunately I purchased a large
stock of solid gold spectacle
mountings and a limited stock of
gold eyeglass mountings in ad-
vance. and will be ablo to supply
my patrons for a short time at
least. 1 also have limited assort-
ments. including almost any style,
of Filled Aluminum and Shell
Frames and Mountings. How long
my stock wi.ll last or jvhat parts
of it I can replenish X cannot say,
but It is needless to assure you
that I will do my best.

Some sizes and some strengths
in lenses cannot be obtained from
the factories at any price.

You should do your part b>
not delaying your orders for an-
other day. Place your order now
for that extra pair of glasses?-
or extra pair of lenses, and you
will be sure to get thcin.

My prices are as reasonable as
they can consistently he with the
reliable service 1 give. If it Is
not convenient to pay for the
glasses or lenses at once. I shall
bo pleased to accept a deposit and
they will bo delivered to you at
the present price when you want
them.

(2 .V. Market Square, 2nd Floor
T

THITRSIIAY EVENING

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
SERGT. RAUSCH

HURT IN FR ANCE
Local Boy Fractures Leg in

Motorcycle Accident at

the Front

SERGEANTRAUSCH

Word has been received that Ser-
jeant John Rausch. son of Major

i Livingston Rausch, is tho victim of
a motorcycle accident, which 'oc-

curred while he was in 'active ser-
vice. (Sergeant Rausch was carry-
ing messages from the front when
he was thrown from his machine,
receiving a fractured leg. The young
man was taken to a field hospital and
while there sent for Chaplain Harry
Nelson Bassler. of this city, who is
now in France. When Chaplain
Bassler reached the hospital he
found that Sergeant Rausch had,
been removed to a base hospital. The
records, however, showed the chap-
lain the nature of the injury. He
immediately sent the news to his.
wife, Mrs. Bassler, 1518 Green
street, and also to the young man's i
father. Major Rausch. now located'
111 Mississippi. - I

This is the second time that Ser-
geant Rausch has been admitted to
a base hospital. Shortly after his ,
arrival in France, six months ago,
he spent a month in a hospital with
pneumonia. Previous to his enlist-
ment Sergeant Rausch was a stu-
dent at Techncal Hgh school, but
life to enlist before completing his 1
course.' He is a member of the
103rd Ammunition Train and has

been in the service for a year and !
a half, six months of that time hav- i
ing been spent in France.

Paxtang Soldier Gassed;
in the Fight Once More

! Chester H. Martin in a letter to his
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. William F.
i Martin of Paxtang, relates his ex-
-1 periences at the front in a most in-
teresting manner.

Martin was gassed in August dur-
ing an attack and just one hour be-
fore his company was recalled from
the front for rest. The last letter
Martin wrote told of his discharge
from the hospital and was written in
a German dugout, which the Huns
had occupied for four years.

"I may have to dig for cover at
any moment, "he writes, "as the
'Dutch' may open up at any time."

Martin is chief mechanic, of Bat-
tery D. 107th Field Artillery. A. E. F.

Miss Mary Rowe to Wed
Mechanicsbiirg Soldier

At a party given last evening by
Miss Dora Rowe at her home, 136 East
Main street, Mechanicsburg. an-
nouncement was made of the engage-
ment of her sister. Miss Mary Rowe to
W. B. Davis, of Mechanicsburg.

The bride-elect is a popular mem-
ber of the younger set in Mechanics-
burg.

Mr. Davis is now serving in the
United States Army.

The Shaffer Family
on Pleasant Auto Trip

Miss Lylia Shaffer has returned
home to Chicago after visiting her
sister. Miss Inez Costa Shaffer, at
922 North Second street. While here
the sisters accompanied, by their
brothers. Spencer Shaffer, of Balti-
more, a government inspector, and
Alfred Shaffer and family, 606

North Eighteenth street, this city,
took a delightful automobile trip to
West Bethlehem and vicinity.

Miss Kathrina W. Pfouts, of 502
North Second stret, is recovering
slowly after an ' illness of several
weeks.

Miss Maude F. Rankin went home
to Denver, Col., a day or two ago
after spending a month among rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Mrs., John M. Mahon. who has
been with her husband at Camp
Colt, Gettysburg, for some time, willreturn to the city and occupy her
apartment at Green and Woodbine
streets, in a day or two.

Robert F. Spicer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph K. Spicer, 511 North
Second street, is recovering after a
serious attack of pneumonia.

[Ail announcements under this head-
ing must be accompanied by name
to assure accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Troup, of
1712 Miller street, announce the
birth of a son, Walter Albert Troup
Jr., Sunday, October 27 1918. Mrs.
Troup was formerly Miss Mary Har-
mon of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Fritiher.
of Baltimore, announce the birth of
a son, Walter Gordon Fritcher, on
Monday, October 28, 1918. Mrs.
Fritcher was Miss Anne Borden of
this city prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Paul Schults, of
1815 Bellevue Road, announce the
birth of a son. H. Paul Schults, JrMonday. October 28, 1918. Mrs!
Schults was formerly Miss Violet
Beaner, of Lancaster.

and Mrs. Herman D. Houser,
of Cincinnati, former Harrlsburgers
announce the birth of n daughter'
Rita Belle Houser. Monday, October
28. 1918. Mrs. Houser la remembered
here as Miss Mary Louise Rogers.

MUSLINSHOWER
FOR RED CROSS

There's a Shortage of Hand
| Towels, Although Gifts Are

Coming in Generously

Mrs. Herman P. Miller, in charge
of the Red Cross muslin shower, go-
ing on all this week, said this morn-
ing that gifts are most generous.

. While sheets, bath towels, napkins
i and handkerchiefs, are coming in
! rapidly, there is rather a scarcity of
j the hand towels, 30x18.

Those who prefer may purchase
i their gifts at the temporary rooms,
jSecond and Locust streets, formerly
; the Evangelical book store. There
. will bo no house to house canvass
| for the donations which must be sent
|to these rooms. Women who have
| time to spare have been asked to re-
? port there for folding and packing
I the muslins this week.

Robert Finney Secures
Captaincy in the Army

CAPTAIN R. V. FINNEY

I Mrs. Robert Vansant Finney has
i received word that her husband, son
|of Col. and Mrs. Maurice E. Finney.

; has received the promotion of Cap-
tain and is now attached to the 84th

| Division. He has entirely recovered
from shell shock received in the
front line and from influenza.

Xlrs. Kinney and little daughter,
Charlotte, are stopping for a time at
14u7 North Front street.

Col. Finney, writing to his wife
from France recently, says, "1 had a

: call from Lieutenant Henry M. Gross
i to-day, who is engaged in the same
i work. He is as full of enthusiasm

|as usual."

MARCIS SIIEI'HARD II.L
Marcus Shephard, 620 Schuyrkill

street, a member of the S. A. T. C. of
the University of Pittsburgh, is seri-
ously ill with ptieumonia. His par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Shephard
have gone to Pittsburgh and are stay-

' ing with their son, who has been ad-
jmitted to the West Penn Hospital.

VISITORS FROM WASHINGTON
Mrs. Charles . Rosenberger and

daughter, Geraldine, of Washington,
are spending some time with friends
in this city. Mrs. Rosenberger is the
wife of a former Academy football
star, now connected with the Treasury
Department at Washington.

GOES TO TRAINING CAMP
John McGann, 1333 North Fifth

street, a member of the Bucknell
S. A. T. C., leaves to-morrow to en-
ter an officers' training camp at thatplace.

John D. Weaver, 431 Crescent street,
left to-day for a week's visit at X'ew-
ville.

John, Edgar Shull, of Perryville,
Md., has returned home after a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. e. Shull, of this city.

Mrs. A. M. Clay, 2323 North Fourth
street. has returned after a six
weeks' visit to Atlantic City. She is
very much improved in health.

Miss Dorothy DeV'out, Miss Ger-
trude Edwards, Miss Helen Rinken-
bach and Miss Florence have returned
from Mf. Gretna, where they spent
the past week.

Andrew Jackson 'probably the old-
est letter carrier of the city is quite
ill at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Chester C. Byler, 1511 North street.

Robert W. Crist, 258 North street,
has recovered after a short illness at
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spofford, of
The Belvidere, North Second street,
left to-day for a trip to Atlantic City.

Mrs. John Laurence Butler lias
gone home to Carlisle after spending
a fortnight with friends in this city.

Miss Lillian Jane Speakmun, of
North Seventeenth street, came
home to-day from McAllisterville.
where she has been nursing influ-
enza sufferers.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Sponsler
and daughter, Mrs. E. Curzon Eager,
25 South Front street, are home
after an automobile trip to Blue
Ridge Summit.

SERGt HEPFORD
RECEIVES WOUNDS

i Former Post Office Employe
Nursed by Harrisburg

Girl in France

of ~ I

. o*o

SERGT. GEORGE L. HEPFORD
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Hepford,

of Cameron and Seneca streets, have \
received a letter from their son, Ser- j
scant George L. Hepfoi d, tellingj
them that he is now convalescing j
in a hospital "somewhere in France" |
from a machine-gun wound In his
right foot, received while going "over
the top" September 29. He'has had
the good fortune to be cared for by
Miss Olive Reed, u graduute nurse
from the Harrisburg Hospital. -Ser-
geant Hepford Is well known in this
city as a clerk in the Harrisburg
Post Office before entering the'

i Army.

Lancaster Under Watch
of State Health Officers j

i The influenza ban will be raised |
i Tuesday, November 5, at noon in
I Lehigh, Bucks, Northampton, Ly-1
coming, Sullivan, Snyder, Juniata:

i and Blair counties according to an ;

I announcement made to-day by Act- |
! ing Commissioner of Health B. B'. j

, Roycr and the dates for opening of \u25a0
schools and churches in these coun- i

i ties will be left to the judgment of |
1 local boards of health. It was stat- j
eel by the acting commissioner that j
this action was taken after study of'
mortality charts.

Berks and Bebanon counties are
reported as showing rapid improve-
ment and conditions are better in
Allegheny. There are now 163
emergency hospitals in service in the
state, most of them in coal regions.

The Department of Health also
I announees that additional emer-

: gency hospitals have been opened
j in the past few days and that there

I are also twenty-six inactive emer-
gency hospitals which are being dis-
mantled and moved into other sec-
tions where the disease is spread-
ing.

The statement says: "In connec-
tion with the of these
various emergency hospitals the!
State Department of Health is anxi- [
ous to give due credit to the Penn- Isylvania Reserve Militia, the mem- j
bers of which have Volunteered in !
large numbers to act as orderlies. I
Adjutant General B"rank D. Beary
sent out a call for volunteers to the i
various companies of the Reserve i
Militia several days ago and hun- j
dreds of young men responded im- |
mediately. These volunteers are now ;
doing" splendid work in earing for !
the sick and dying in the many!
emergency hospitals throughout the j
state."

According to an announcement at j
the State Department of Health to- ;
day liquor dealers of Lancaster "arei
apparently ready to obey the re- I
strictive order which will not be;
lifted until Tuesday at noon," but a :
corps of health officers will be kept :
in that city to take evidence against l
any violators or the order.

The statement also says:
"Dr. Royer has advised the board i

of health of Norristown that attempt
at revocation of the closing order is
unlawful and a wire was received!
from Charles E. White, secretary of |
the Norristown Board of Health, this I
morning advising Dr. Royer that the '
Norristown beard would hold a!
meeting to-night to take action on i
the matter. In the ?meantime a !
squad of health officers is busy in !
Norristown to-day taking evidence!against every violator of the clos- j
ing order.

"The report was received this
morning at the office of the State
Department of Health that saloons
and liquor houses in Conshohockenl
were operating in direct defiance of
the statewide closing order. Specially
deputized officers will take!
evidence there to-day also and legal
proceedings will be instituted un-1
less all liquor houses are closed lm- 1
mediately."

.

Two County Detectives
Will Take Bushman's

Slayers to Crime Scene
Charles Wilson, county detective '

at Gettysburg, and Harry Bentley, I
the county detective at Carlisle, will I
come to Harrisburg to-morrow to
take Clarence J. Collins and Charles j
C. Reinecker, the Gettysburg youths ;
who confessed the murder of George 1
J. Bushman, of Gettysburg, to the \
scene of the crime to decide if the |
shooting was in Cumberland or !

Adams county.
The confessed slayers are in the I

Dauphin county jail. They were dis- j
charged on no jurisdiction grounds '
after a preliminary hearing yester- I
day. It will be determined to-morrow
whether Cumberland or ? Adams:
county will have the conduct of the
case.

Miss Annette Richards went hometo Des Moines, lowa, this morning
after spending a week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Elwood Stacey, on the way
from New York and Boston.

Miss Marion Reinoehl, daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. George S. Reinoehl,
Cottage Ridge, has recovered after
an attack of influenza.

Miss Elizabeth Longaker, 2109
North Third street, is able to be up
after a serious Illness.

State Health Order
in Lycoming Court;

Will Decide Nov. 11
By Associated Press

WHliamsport. Pa.. Oct. 31.?Argu-
ment In a habeas corpus case
brought by a local hotel proprietor
to determine the right of the State
Health Department to close the
saloons during the influenza epidem-
ic. was heard by Judge H. W. White-
head late yesterday afternoon, after
which the court announced that a
decision* would be made In the case
on November 11.

Walter Webber, of the State Health
Department, was here to represent
the department In the proceedings.
Counsel for - the hotel man argued
that the closing order did not pro-
hibit the sale of liquor, while Mr.
Weber and District Attorney Greevy
contended that such was the Inten-
tion of the order.

Big Sgle of Talking Machines and
Piano* at Troup Aroe., 317 Chestnut
St, Don't Call to read ad, on page
11.

No Ban on Hunting; Many j
Get Permits For Opening

Thank goodness, there's no ban on j
hunting. The season opens to-mor- !
row. Had you boon about the court- !

house this afternoon you would have
been ample proof of something stir- I
ring.

Waiting to lift licenses scores of!
hunters besieged the county tress- '
urer'a office, the line extending far!
Into the hull and then some. The >

eleventh-hour applicants had been!
fixed up late this afternoon and are I
expected to make the welkin ring In
various part* of Dauphin uuunty to-
morrow |V
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COUNCIL GIVES
ASSENT TO LIFTING

OF QUARANTINE
Stores May Be Permitted to

Remain Open Saturday
Evening

Reporting to City Council In spe-
cial session yesterday afternoon, tho
Health Bureau, through Dr. J. M. J.
Kaunlck, said there would be no ob-
jection to lifting the ban in Harrls-
burg next Tuesday at noon should
the Influenza epidemic situation con-
tinue to lmpro\e as it has in the last
few days. ?

Dr. Raunlck also assured the com-
missioners that should local condi-
tions,warrant he will not order stores
and other business places to close
again at 6.30 o'clock on Saturday
night. if the situation improves
greatly In a few days the ban on
churches. Sunday schools, nubile and
private schools, soda fountains, pool-
rooms and bowling alleys and all
other public gatherings, may be lift-
ed before next Tuesday, he said. It istoo soon, however, to predict wheth-
er this cun be done, he told the
councilmen.

Dr. Raunick said he will know to-
morrow whether the Saturdav night
closing ban can be lifted. He ex-
plained thatthe situation is un-
changed. in the city to-dav. At theEmergency Hospital there are forty-
seven patients. A number of these
will be discharged to-day.

Yesterday eight influenza deathswere reported for which burial cer-
tificates were issued, and until noon
to-day three deaths had been re-
ported.

Approved by Council
The report front the City Health

Bureau was approved by Councilupon a resolution made by Commis-
sioner Burtnett and seconded by
Commissioner Gross. Mrt Burtnett
included in his resolution that the
City Health Bureau should permit
stores to remain open on Saturday
evening if at all possible.

It was explained' at the meeting
that no order could be issued by the
city health authorities concerning

WITMER BAIR AND WITMER
| WALNUT NEAR SECOND

tThe most economical clothing you can buy
is merchandise that is made up to a

ifV\ standard and not down to a price
Large Stocks of Quality Garments

/f inFine Quality Materials
u) liJjL Practical gift giving and early Xmas

obP shopping is requested by War
pF 'Economies Board.

' ' Tailored Blouses, in Voile, Batiste, Organ- Mourning Blouses, in Georgette and Crepe
// v\ dy, Linene and Dimity, high or low collars, de Chine, trimmed with tucks or buttons,

Jf( N ' 91.95 and 92:95 94.50, 95.50 and 96.95
I TW?= 1. '-? Heavy Crepe de Chine Blouses, high or low Novelty Blouses, in Georgette, all suit

collar, flesh or white 84.95 shades, flesh and white .. 97.50 to 921.50

Pussy Willow .Crepe de Chene
50Georgette Taffeta Blouses Blouses

BIOUSeS Pussywillow Taffeta Blouses, in Extra heavy Crepe de Chine, in

in all shades, beaded or flesh, taupe, gray and French blue. white only; tailored collar . fVJ
embroidered; round, r

. $5.50 1 $8.95 fT
Econom}* Petticoats, taffeta flounce, r ' 1 Extra-size Jersey Petticoats, taffeta

with cotton tops .. 91-95 and 92.49 SPECIAL Silk Jersey flounce 85.95
... . n .

... Top Petticoats, with taffeta
All-Silk Jersey Petticoats, with nov- ~

r
a..j u rw*- ? n u j j

elty flounces, some trimmed with silk flounce iM.Ho Novelty Petticoats, in all shades and
fringe 94.95 and $5.50 ' black 97.50 to 912.50^
Our Greatest Showing of Dresses For All Occasions

Serges, Jersey, Satin, Tricolette, Velvet
...

Several very pretty styles in Cerpe de 1 Chine . Dresses, in Black Crepe de Chine Dresses,
Navy blue French Serge, nicely Navy and black, white georgette with vestee beaded in dull black I

' tailored, some braid trimmed and vestee, draped eklrt, belt, em- beads; roll shawl £l7 50 eKwVS'fi t fcV
with white satin collars. Special, broidered and £97 50 col ' ar - Special ® * Jff I, /i <B'

$15.75, $16.75, beaded. Special .... I
Crepe de Chine 1 M

£IQ 75 £9l 50 Striped Tricolette Dresses, in Dresses. 42% to 46%; taupe,
Pl 7. # ?> tPAi.JU Navy, plum and taupe; tailored brown. Navy and plum,

Navy Georgette Drcssee. bead- $49.50 $31.50, $32.50 ?
loe'ei.?""0010 ' $27.50 S""M

to $39.75 ' LJift ISpecial Wool Jersey Dress, in a misses'
Satin Dresses, in Navy and model; ? collars *tan, with Navy Navy Georgette Dresses, lace '

black; tunic skirt, georgette stichting, and Pekin with gray panels, neck and sleeves beaded j
sleeves; vest of white too Cf| stitching. £95 HO w'th c "t steel &.AA Rfl H:"t'.'KUfcjl j
georgette. Special . wAA.OU Very a pecl ai

iPAO.UU beadl $44.0U "

Furs Xhat Combine Service and Quality < 1 111
Fox Scarfs, in Taupe, Georgette, Lucille Fur Sets of Fox, Lynx, Raccoon and Wolf; 1/

and Poiret, trimmed with heads and tails, large muffs and scarfs, in black, taupe, silver, , / 3
923.75 to 9190.00 brown and natural .. 946.50 to 9175.00

Muffs, in all the newest shapes of Seal, 'Coats, in 36, 38 and 40-inch lengths, in Mar- kj
Nutria, Kit Coney-and Opossum, from mot, Seal and Wildcat, with self or contrast- ft V I

914.75 to 999.75 1 "i.g collars and cuffs, 985.00 to 9275.00 H?\u25a0Ssi ??

OXFORD SUllS?for warmth and Black Kers-. Coats, in heavyweight
service, in sport and tailored models, with rp Trimmer/ in all sires to 44. SPECIAL,
or without buttop-up collars, * Ui 1 / LlJliUcU. 25 00

to 942.50 rr\n4e ..
-

>ol Stevens Yelour Coats, full
SILVERTONE SUIT S?in tailored and lined, in brown, plum, reindeer, lapin.

sport models, in a big variety of shades. ' -?qionn' showing of SPECIAL 835.00
942.50, 947.50, 959.50 to 975.00 fine fur-trimmed Coats, in

-ru. Cf.n , fiualitv cloths and choice furs. Silvertone, Aubora, Pompom and Velour
WOOL \ELOLR SLIIS with fancy , .'ithout fur, !n fancy silk-lined

linings in brown plum and reindeer, heav- $47 KA SKK $fV7 KA ?Is ... 949.50. 855.00 to 975.00
v interlined, 936.75, 942.50, 944.50 333 ' ,eJU
' ' * ' *

SQK $1 ftp; HAND-TAILORED SUITS, in Trico-
Oxford Cloth Coats, with all-around *p*JU l/U <pXUtl ri-re. Silvertone. Suede Velours and Oxford

beit; sizes to 44. SPECIAL .. 933.50 Cloths .... 959.50, 972.50 to 887.50
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the opening of theaters, saloons and
wholesulo liquor stores, but the other
places which had been closed by city
officials could be permitted to open
whenever tho situation Indicated it
would be safe to do so. Everyone at
the meeting assured Dr. Raunlck it
was their intention of co-operating
with the Health Bureau and that
they did not want to open up any-
thing unless they were sure no harm
would result. ?

Physicians' Report
Dr. Raunick, when asked for more

definite information on the epidemic
situation, 'gave reports from u num-
ber of prominent physicians of tho
city, all of whom said the ban should
not be lifted now and at the earliest
not before next week, A few were
in favor of continuing it beyond that
time.

After the meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon members of the Dauphin
County Exhibitors' League said they
were satisfied with the Health Bu-
reau action and would arrange to
open next Tuesday afternoon.

For the first time probably in the
history of Harrlsburg there will be
no Hallowe'en celebration to-night
as the health and police officials have
issued u request to all youngsters not
to gathor in crowds, and also have
put a ban on even small social gath-
erings. Last night the boys and girls
had little opportunity to appear on
the streets costumed and masked be-
cause of the inclement weather.Dr. Raunlck's statement follows;
"After conferring with representa-
tive citizens and obtaining a general
consensus of opinion from the medical
profession, this bureau in special ses-
sion to-day decided that the closing
restrictions now in force should not
be lifted at this time.

"With continued Improved condi-
tions in the city and further co-oper-
ation with the public, we believe it
will be unnecessary to continue the
local closing bans longer than the be-
ginning of next week, and if condi-
tions reasonably warrant a rescind-
ing of these orders at an earlier date,
the public will be advised through
the press columns."

JAMES THEODORE REIFSXYDEH
James Theodore Keifsnyder, a

Pennsylvania railroad roundhouse
employe who formerly lived at
Chambersburg, is dead at Reading.
Mrs. Mildred Ensniingcr, West Fair-
view. is a sister. The young man was
29 years old. He went to Reading
three years ago with his purents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Reifsnyder.

CXCTOKKR .31, 'TOIB.

Foch Reaches
Berlin, London Hears;

Washington Unadvised
By Associated Brest

i/oudon, Oct. 31.?Marshal Foch's
I armistice terms arrived in Berlin

Tuesday night, the Vosslche Zeltung
of Berlin suys it learns, according
to ah Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Copohhugen.

Washington, Oct. 31. ?No Infor-
mation had reached Washington to-
day through either official or diplo-
matic channels to indicate that the
American and Allied military repre-

i scntatives In Franco had completed
' their work of framing terms upon

which Germany mt#ht bo granted an
1 armistice.

J It was assumed the report of the
arrival of Marshal Foch's terms at
Berlin, Tuesday, was based upon
press dispatches of Tuesday from
London purporting to outline what
would be demanded of Germany.

Von Kuehlmann to Be
Peace Envoy For Germans
Copcnhugcn, Oct. 31. ?The Berlin

. I.okar Anzetger, a copy of which has
| been received here, says Dr. Richard
' von Kuehlmann, former German sec-
i \u25a0 i .....
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? Quickly
Repaired

Our repair department is a big factor
in our establishment.
We have the skill, the experience, and
are at your service always.
Prices commensurate with good work.

Bring your broken glosses here

Eyesight Specialist
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rotary' of foreign affairs, will be one
of Germany's representatives at the
peace conference.

Dr. von Kuehlmann resigned as
foreign secretary in July of this year.
His fall from power was regardod as
a victory for the pan-Germans, who
opposed vigorously von Kuehlmann'B
"moderate'" vlewß with regard to the
war.
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